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Onceagain, we have lots of news !o
report and great articles for you to
por,eover. So, without further
adieu.....
Bud Wallaceunderwenthis heart
surgeryon January21st. I am told by
a very reliablesourcethat he is home,
doingwell and complaining.That can
only meanthat Bud is back to his usual
selfl
Get well soon,Mr. President!!!
(Now that your heart is beating
strongerthan ever, Bud, doesthis
meanthet you'll be retrieving the
'chutefor us all zummer??)
StanShawwill be bringing the MAAC
frequencyalnailyznr
to our meetingon
March 8, 1998.If you want to have
your transmit0erstested,be sure to
bring themwith you. (Don't forget 0o
chargethe batteries!! ! !)
Stanwill also be checkingout the new
field with the analyzer.Apparently,
theremay be conflicts on chnnnels32 38 with someindustrial frequencies
usedat Toyota. He will be reporting
on his findings.
In the meantime,the field is snowcoveredand can be us€dfor flying as
long as it remeinsfrotpn and pro0ected
by the snow. Cars must be parkedon
the road, however.
Don't forget our annualindoor glider
conlest!!It looks like we'll be holding
it on April 19ththis year. Al Hilborn
is investigatingthe possibilityof getting a schoolgym for the event. Lest
year, a numberof you suggestedto me
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Gentle Lady Stock Refinements!
by Stan Shaw
his year SOGGIis holding three club day Funflys for so-calledstock
GentleLadies....model
gliderstlnt isl
But who is to saywhat is really stock?
The purist might just sayno changes
ftom the plans, build the plane as it
comesout of the box. Howwer human
naturebeing what it is makesus try to
improve on the original design.So
what changescan one makeand still
havea stock model is the question
poisedby oneour illustriousmembers.
For what it's worth, I submitthe following ideasas acceptablechangesthat
would be in keepingwithin the "stock"
modelcriteria.
Ifyou arebuilding from scratch,you
are using your own selectionof wood.
For examplethe sparis originally basswood but sprucecould be usedinstead.
Supposethe builder wantedto build a
two pieceor a three piecewing for easy
transport.As long as the airfoil stays
the samewhy not permit the change.
Then there is the silly qrnopy cover
that is screwedon at the front or
slippedunder the wing mount. Why
not changeto make it smaller and use
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an elasticto hold it down. One could raise
the canopyto makea shoulderfor the
leadingedgeof the wing but this would be
changrngthe profile of the fiselage. So
let's sayone must keepthe profile the
sameas the original. What aboutchanging the methodof securingthe wing to
the one with two dowelsthrough the fuselage,one at the leading edgeand the other
at the trailing edge.This methodwill
causemore drag but havea more sesure
tiedown.Next questionhas to deal with
internal setups.One could replacethe
woodenpush-rodswith golden rods or
pull-pull or wire or fiberglassrodsfor the
elevatorand rudder controls. Additional
reinforcementwith one sixtyfourth plywoodon the firselageor evenfiberglassing the fusewould be permitted. What
aboutextra bracing in the wing with diagonal betweenthe ribs? Why not, you say,
but rememberit addsweight. Shouldwe
stick to the suggestedstockweight for the
completemodel?Not if we permit adding
Ballastfor windy conditions.
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let the planedo all the flyrng!

WHY BUILD SCALE?
by Fred Freeman
I
t ay I beginby wishing everyI tt I oneall the bestfor'98? May
t r I itbe as muchfun as all the
othershavebeen!Now that Xmas is over
I'm surethat mostof us will be glad to
get dolvn to someof the moreimportant
activities - like building that new plane
for the'98 flying season.
I know that I alwayshavea strongdesireto begin cutting balsaaroundthis time; as a matterof
fact,whenI finally venturedinto Keith,s
basementfor the first time this year, I

had to think back 6 weeksin order to figure out whereto begin! working from a
setof isometric drawings,as I am on the
K-8 is rather like trying to find someexotic geographiclocation, using only photographsinsteadof a map. However,it
didn't take all that long to establisha
starting point, and I'm glad to saythat the
project is coming along quite well, albeit
somewhatmore slowly than I had hoped.
"BIGGERFLIESBETTERU,
theysay,but
bigger also takesmore time, and makes
moredemandson your ingenuity, to say
nothing aboutthe demandsit makeson
your pocketbook! It's alsolessmanoeuwable than the smaller structureswe are
usedto handling - I find myself catchinga
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Finally no spoilerscan be addedor towhookreleases.
The typeofcovering is
your choicebut no sheetingof the wing!
R.&{NDMANN
W qrru,ilrun
Usinga ballastbox internally is recomir,t
crMs !tt5 tt|0|ar!ao
mended.How do you mount the Rx antenna?I bet mostof you put it insidethe
fuselageor string it to the rudder.How
CountryHobbyHours:
aboutinstalling a plastic tube in the wing
Mondays,
Wednesdays
& Thursdays
1:00p.m.to 9:00p.m.
and makea U shapedinternal one to cut
Fridays2:00p.m.to t:00 p.m.
down on drag! What aboutcutting offthe
Saturdays
1:00p.m.to 5:00p.m.
Iong screwsthat eXend on the horns used
on the rudder and elevatorto cut the drag
ClosedTuesdaysand Sundayserceptby appointment
down. I like using the small horns lf they
give enoughmovementto the surfaces.Be
sureto leavethe failing edgesharpand
not roundedofeven ifit is one;sixteenths
RAO|OCO{TROLSPEOAIISTS !t!EE!=t
thickt
Soif you beg to differ on what is a "stock"
modelglider definition for a GentleLady
pleasetake pen in hand and let the words
fly thick and fast. I wil I be sureto duck
real quick tool The contestdirectorsare
going to handicapthe so called experts.
They can only usetheir big thumb or big
toe on the sticks! Cometo think of it flying barefooton a nice soft greensod
might just be the answerto catching the
illusive thermal. Bud would probablysay
just put the transmitter on the ground and

".lLt,'\

1t5 prrtNs Ro. E. BURL|NGTON.
oNr^RtO gl"ffi
SkycraftHours:
Tuesdays
& Wednesdays
10:00a.m. to 5:30p.m.
Thursdays& Fridays10:00a.m.to 9:00p.m.
Saturdays
10:00a.m.to 6:00p.m.
ClosedSundaysand Mondays
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wing tip on the ceiling joists everyso often, then I panic, thinking that perhaps
IVe damagedsomething;but IVe been
lucky so far. There'salwaysa temptation,
whenworking on suchlarge components
(eachwing panel measuresjust over 6') to
want to usethem as supportsfor cufting
boardswhen ortting out the smaller
pieces;then, they take up so much spaceit's a goodthing that I'm working alongsideKeith; he solvedthe problem of temporarystoragequite neatly, by hangng
themfrom wire coathangerson nails
driven into thejoists at a suitablepitch.
Not only doesthis get the assemblyout of
the way but it's handyfor thoseoccasions
whenI haveto think back to how I did
certainthings - all I haveto do is refer to
the part Ile completedand BINGO!
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epory in the critical areasof the wing
joints, no doubtthinking, in his confidencein this revolutionaryproduct,that
he was savingmoretime. As he said at
the time nIjust couldn'twait" for the time
it would take to cure. At that time Cyano
was a very new tool and noneofus really
knew it's limitations; the Citabria wasa
completewriteoff, and the subsequent
repairsto engineand radio costmy
friend $250;twentyyea$ agothat zum
madea big hole in your pocket.It was a
steepprice to pay for a lessonin PATIENCE.

AIso the needfor a storagespotfor the
winch and batterywhich needsa power
sourcefor charging. Next Bud Wallqce
readhis President'sreport: nThisyearthe
club has a new field locatedon Maple
GroveRd. next to the Toyotaplant in
Cambridge.The owner Mr. Ron Schiedel
is familiar with our sport and he is an active pilot. The sodon our field was
planted last Septemberso hopefully it will
be readyby June.The rolling terrain
shouldhelp to dry it quickly. Howwer
thereis a hydroline running diagonally
to the south-€astcorner as an added
bonus!The new executivewill be working
Clano is no doubta miraculousadhesive with Ron Schiedelon where the nlittle
and canbe usedin mostareasofour
greenhouse"will go as well as car parkhobby,butit hasto be usedwith intelliing. We do not wish to causeany probgence,likeall tools.After all, you
lemssopleasestayofrthe field until we
wouldn't take a pipe-wrenchto tighten a get permissionfrom the owner. So no
It would be an understatementto saythat l/2" nut,wouldyou?Sothe nexttime you winter flying for now.
the making of thesetwo wing panelshas pick up the cyano,think carefully about
takenmoretime than I had at first imag- the purposefor which you are aboutto
Nerc Bill Woodwardreportedon the Scale
ined; the 6' qparshad to be fabricated
useit. I usecyanoa lot, for tacking parts meeting.The groupplansto put on some
from 4'spru@,which had to be spliced;
in someapplications,thenI'll go over
flying demonstrationsto drum up interest
plus the inner sectionsofeach spar - 4 of that particularjoint with White Glue,just in ScaleGliders
and aero-towing.In On'em - are laminated
and had to bejoined
to makesure.And I alwaysuseepory for tario and possiblyat the 98 CanadianNawith epory, in the mannerprescribedin
thosehigh stressareas.Patiencepaysbig tionalsin Quebec.The Glider Scaleevent
the instruction sheet;it all takesextra
dividendsfor us modellers- makesure
will be schedutedat the Nationalsalong
time. But that's what happenswhen you
you havePLENTY!
with the regular glider wents. A twoday
decideto build big, and I'd be foolish,
Fun Fly will precedethe Nationalson July
consideringthe time and money(!) I have That's all for now so till next time I see
Ll & 12 during which time aero-torving
investedto nrsh thejob, to rush along
you,remember
to
maybe flown. Discussionson takinga
without doing things in a proper manner.
teamwill be carried on during the next
DRIFT WITHTHELIFT!
meetingon Feb.7th. at Fred'splace.FurI rememberan occasion,someyetusago,
ther to the recommendationsput forward
when a memberof a club to which I beat the MAAC Zonemeetings,Bill will ask
longedat that time, brought to the club
the Giant Scalecommitteechairmanremeetingthe airframe of a l/4 scale
Minutes of the SOGGI Meeting garding the $500 grant requestedto proCitabria; all were impressedat the sheer
moteGiant Scale.Perhapsscalegliders
SundayJanuary11,1998
sizeand complexity of the structure- we
can quahryfor thesekinds of funds too!
weremore impressedwhen the owner anhe meetingwascalled to ornouncedthat he had completedthe assemNew Business:
der at2:12 pm by Bud Walbly in only four days,using a new adhelacc. Therewere seventeen
sivecalled CYAI.IO; it was the first time I
memberspresent.Stu Wagon The needfor a field committeewas dishad everheardthe name,and I found it
cussed.Al Hilborn will look after the outmovedthat the minutesbe readby the
hard to believethat this wonder glue
houseand storagebox. Stu Watsonwill
membersand approved.Canied. Fred
could cut building time so drastically.
pick
up the old field sign from Fairlawn.
Freemansecondedthe motion.
Eventually,the plane was covered,the
Al hasthe lock and key for the new gate
gearinstalledand all was'go'for the
aswell as the frequencyboard.Bill WoodBusinessarisingfrom the Minutes.The
maidenflight; all went well until, having
ward
zuggestedtbat a letter be sentto
outhouseis at the Fairlawn Sodheadtakenofrsmoothly, my friend initiated a
Hespeler
Model Aviators and the Grand
quarters.Al Hilborn volunteeredto get
turn to the left - the wings simply colValley
Flyers
regardingour new flying
the outhouse.Bud Wallacewill contact
lapsedunder the addedstressof the maAction:
site.
Stan
Shaw.Stanwill alsoarRon Schiedelaboutthe neededparking
noewre. My friend had not had the good
range
for
the
frequency
analyzerftom
area,and what entrancewill be used.
s€nsgto protect his investmentby using
MAAC for the March 8th meeting,and
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for checkingthe field for any interference commitmentto publish,despiteseveral
problems.Don Guthrie will look into
attempts,so he waspassingit on to Bill
suggestingthat it might possiblybe inchangingthe datefor the last meeting
cludedaspart of Bill's regularcolumn.
from April 12 to the l9th. Al Hilborn will
Incidentally,Bill is to be congratulated
try to book a schoolgrm for April 19 for
our annual indoor glider contest.Werner for his efrortsin promotingthis facet of
our hobbyby ensuringthat it geS expoHildesheiminquired aboutwhich model
qualified for the GoldenOldies contest.
surein MAAC MAG; he hasalreadyhad
contactsfrom asfar awayasB.C. and
StanShawwill preparea list for the 99'
went. This eventcould be our way of par- Montreal aswell asfrom the London
ticipating in MAAC's 50th. Anniversary. Area. Here'smorepowerto your elbow,
Juri Vosu mentionedthat the electric fun- Bill! Bill then introduceda copyof a letfly at llalton Hills will be held on August ter which he proposesto sendto the Presidentsof Ontario PowerClubswith re22 &23. FredFreemanpointedout tlnt
Gnatswill be holding one of their contests gardto a possiblevisit from our proposed
onJuly ll & 12.StanShawcheckedover Demo.Team;Bill askedfor @mments
the membersradio frequenciesbeing used from thosepresent,and alsofor the
namesof any Clubswhich would be suitwith thosewho were present.Fred Freeable.StanShawagreedto providea list
man movedthe meetingbe closed.
of middlezoneClubsflying l/4 scale
models,sothat Bill couldgetthe letter
sent
out as soonaspossible.
SCALE GROUP MEETING
JAN.l0rh 1998
Tow-planeswereagainthe subjectof
somediscussion,
the emphasisbeingon
It It ith this meetingwe beginwhat their enginesand availability.Don Smith
U U is virtually our third year of
reportedon his recentlyre-engined
cooperation on the zubjectof R/C SoaruCUBu.He andDon Guthriewere
at the
ing. The numbersof thoseattendinghas
centreofa comparisonofsizesand types
of necessityfluctuatedbetween8(low)
of prop. Seemsthat Don Smithcouldacand ls(high) overthe coluseof those
commodateall the larger (V4 scaleand
monthsand years,but we havealways
up) sailplanes,whilst we couldrely on
beenableto counton a coreof"regulars"- Don Guthrie handle
to
the smallermodthat is, thosewho alwaysshowup; no re- els.Phil Landry
is
reported
to be someflectionon the "others"-theyall have
wherein the wilds of Mexico,secretly
their reasonsfor not coming, but they altestinghis tow-planeaspart of a holiday,
wayss€emto refurn, and for that we are
and intendsto call in on the Brissonfactruly grateful; indeedwe are fortunateto
tory for detailsof their engine;he will no
havesucha stalwart body ofsupporters,
doubt give us a summaryof his findings
and look forward to the future in the hope at the next meeting.
that our numberswill soonbegin to show
an increase!(Q.E.D.)
Bill then calledthe attentionof the meeting to an inquiry he had recievedfiom
Attending the meetingwere; Keith Armthe co-ordinatorof the CanadianNationstrong;Roy Auwaerter;Dave Barry (who als,which will be held
in Montrealre:
we welcometo the fold); F. Freeman;Don the feasibility
of holdinga ScaleEvent
Guthrie; Gerry Knighq Paul Schmidt;
for sailplanes;Bill venturedthe opinion
StanShaw;Don Smith; CharlieRader:
that Canadianswerenot yet readyfor
and Bill Woodward.
suchan event,and suggestedtlrat we
could perhapsassemblea Demo.Teamto
The meetingopenedwith introductions
Showcasethe finer points of aerotowing
and a brief review of the last meeting's
at the FUNFLY went plannedfor the
business;Gerry Knight then produceda
weekendof JulylVl2th.Bill askedthose
copyof an article which he had submitted presentfor
volunteers;neededaretug pito the Sitor of VAAC Mag for inclusion los and
dedicatedsailplaners,who would
in the magazine.Gerry had beenunable
be preparedto spendthe two daysin
to reachHenry Zwolak in order to get a
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Montreal. Most peoplesaid they would
haveto consulttheir schedulesand would
reportback soon.
Last item on the Agendawas the circulation of a copy of Bill's Year End Reportto
the MAAC Executiveregardingprogess
during the last year in the areaof Scale
R/C Gliding-Bill askedfor any comments
or additions.The consensuswasthat the
report shouldbe submitted,with the addition ofa requestfor a yearly glant from
MAAC, to be usedfor the promotionof
funfly Aero-Tow events.Requestto function in the sameway as the requestfrom
the MAAC Giant ScaleGroup.
Meetingclosedat 3.20p.m. Thanl$ to all
who attended-see
you at the next meeting
SATI.JRDAYFEBRUARY7th.. USUAL
PLACE.
FredJ. Freeman

FOR SALE
AstroFlight110DCpeakdetector batterychargerfor 412 cells.Very goodcondition. $60.
Call Doug Wilkins
(90s) 679-4973
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SOGGIMEMBERSHIPLIST
Armetrong,
Keith
Aehton, Peter
Baltaza,
Joeeph
Batt,
Robert
Bewley, l{., Sr.
canpbell,
Rob
caraon, witriam
D.
Chltty,
Paul
cole,
steven
corley,
Dlck
Engliech,
cliff
Freeman, Fred
Fritz,
Gerry
Fritz,
Kurt
Fund, Albert
Gardener, Arnold
Gilee,
Stan
Guthrie,
Don
Hammett' Bob
Hartwell,
Derek
Hilborn,
Al
Hildegheim,
werner
Hobson, Bert
Kirkland,
.rohn
Kuehner, David
Linghorne,
ilack
Lockwood, Ken
McHugh, chrig
Moar, Blrl
Newberry, John
Penney, Mike
Penney, Paul
Rader, charree
Schmldt, Paul
shaw, stanley
stevena,
Peter
Tekatch'
Ann
Thayer, Bob
Thomae, Mike
Threlkeld,
stephen
Trauttmonedorffrltike
Vandereyken,
cerry
vosu, Jurl
l{arlace,
Bud
watEon, stewart
Wilkins,
Doug
woodward' Bill
Yates, Paul

219 Governors Rd.
Dundae
200 Edwin st.
Kitchener
19 Gaitwin
st.
Brantford
512 BLue Forest Hill
Burlington
#309-155 park st.,
S. Hamilton
34 Hopkine court
DundaE
153 park st. l{.
Dundas
#48-2531 Northampton
Burlington
178 Monarch park Ave. Toronto
101 Braeheid Ave.
ifaterdown
24 Blackwood cres.
Hamilton
#706-75 Main St.
Dundas
19 Pepperwood cres.
Kitchener
R. R. #2
Dundas
73 Beech street
cambridge
202 san pedro Dr.
Harnilton
1567 Gordon St.
Gue1ph
R. R. #4
Belwood
183 uplands Dr.
Kitchener
39 rsaac Brock Dr.
stoney creek
1?5 Hewat St.
Cambridge
4 Foeter cree.
cambridge
#1205-530 Scarlett
Rd.
!{eeton
place
5 carewelr
!{eston
27 Merisea cres.
Flamborough
55 Anglesey Btvd.
rslington
R. R. #5
Guelph
261 Broadway Ave.
Hamirton
944 conceeEion #6 w. Mlllgrove
73 southgate
Rd.
cambridge
388 Maeeey Dr.
Ancagter
388 [aEgey Dr.
Ancaater
4533 rvygardene creB. Beameville
R. R. #5
Guelph
31 wilsonview
Ave.
Guerph
#15-170 caroline
s.
Hamilton
19 Pheasant place
Hamilton
park
4108 Milrcroft
BurlJ.ngton
61 Alhart
Drive
Etobicoke
89 south ovar
Harnilton
400 Field Rd.
.rereeyville
55 32nd. street
Etobicoke
3291 candela Drive
Miesiseauga
1050 Eastmount Ave.
Mieaiesauga
26 Juanita
Drive
Hamilton
8448 Twenty Rd., E.
Hamilton
52o Pine street
carnbridge
95 Highman Ave.
Cambridge

oN
oN
oN
oN
ON
oN
oN
ON
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
ON
ON
oN
oN
ON
oN
ON
oN
oN
oN
ON
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
ON
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
ON
oN
ON

L9H 3J7
N2B 4p2
N3p 1A9
L7L 4H3
Lgp 3E?
L9H 5M5
LgH 1xg
L7U 4H5
l.{4J 4Rg
LoR 2H5
LBs 3Hs
LgH 2pg
N2A 2R4
L9H SE2
N3c 1x6
L9c 281
NlL 1E1
NOB 1JO
N2M 4x3
LgJ 2p1
N3H 4H2
NlR 4R1
M9p 2S3
M9R 3K6
L9H zcs
I't9A 3Bg
N1H 6J2
Lgs 2wz
LoR lvo
N1s 3p8
Lgc 3Jg
L9c 3J9
LoR 185
N1H 6J2
N1c 2w5
Lgp 3K9
L9A 4y4
L7I.{ 3vg
ttgv 2N1
Lgs 1p9
LoR lRo
MgI{ 3c4
LsA 2v1
LsE 123
L9c 2c3
L9B 1Hz
N3H 2s6
N1R 3L?

( e o s )6 2 7 - A O L L
( s 1 9) s 7 6 - 6 7 s 0
( s 1 9) 7 s 1 - 3 6 e 8
( 9 0 s) 6 3 2 - 8 7 9 0
( 90s ) s44-7548
( 90s ) 627-9435
(9Os) 628-6879
( 9 0 s) 3 3 2 - 9 s 1 8
(416) 466-4574

(eos)

( 9 0 s) s 2 2 - 4 5 6 I
( 9 0 s) 6 2 7 - 9 O 9 O
( s 1 9) 8 9 3 - 7 s s 8
( 9 0 s) 6 8 9 - 4 1 7 1
( s 1 9) 6 s 8 - 9 4 9 s
( 9 0 s) 3 8 3 - 4 4 1 8
( s19 ) 824-54t2
( s 1 9) 8 4 3 - 4 s 3 7
( s 1 9) 5 7 6 - 7 6 3 6
( 90s ) 578-799L
( s 1 9) 6 5 3 - 0 0 4 9
( s19 ) 623-2663
( 415 ) 244-3032
a?4,

( 9Os) 689-2s7 6
( 4 1 6) 2 3 3 - 0 2 3 0
( s19 ) 82L-9947
( 9 0 s) s 2 7 - 3 6 0 7
( 9 0 s) 6 s 9 - 1 0 s 3
( s 1 9) 6 2 3 - 4 s e 4
( 9 0 s) 6 4 8 - s 8 4 3
( 9 O s) 6 4 8 - s 8 4 3
( 9 O s) s 5 3 - 4 1 0 8
( s 1 9) 8 3 6 - 7 1 3 1
(s19)766-9e66
( 90s ) s72-93L6
( 9 0 s) s 7 s - s 4 3 3
( 9 0 s) 3 3 6 - 3 2 9 0
(416)748-2833
( 9 0 s) s 2 6 - 9 0 3 1
( s 1 9) 6 4 7 - 2 3 r t
( 415 ) 255-4sL7
(90s ) 279-9549
( 9Os) 27 4-3L77
( 9 0 s) 3 8 s - 8 2 1 4
( 905 ) 679-4973
( s 1 9) 5 s 3 - 4 2 s 1
(s19)74O-OL22

rNote: this list is by no meansup to date.If any chnngesneedto be made,please
notifu the editor.*
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1998SOGGI Executive

Editor:

President:Bud Wallace
(9OS)274-3t77
1060EastmountAve.
Mississauga,
ON LsE lZ3
Vice President: Fred Freeman(905)627-9090
#706-75ldain St.
Dundas,ON L9H 2P9
Secretary:Stan Shaw
(sl9) 766-9966
3l WilsonviewAve.
Guelph,ON NIG 2W5
Treasurer:DerekHartwell (905)528-7991
39 IsaacBrock Drive
StoneyCreeh ON L8J 2Pl

Ann Tekatch(905) 575-5433
l9 PheasantPlace
Hamilton,ONL9A 4Y4
Fax: (905) 5224064
Email: tekatch@nas.net

Deadlinefor next issueof TASK: Mar. 3ll98.
Phone,fax,email,modem,mail, handdeliveror
sendyour articleVphotosto me Morse code.

1998Calendarof Events
February 8
March 8
April 19
May 3
May 10
May 31
June6&7
June14

SOGGImeetingat RocktonLibrary, Rockton,Ontario.2:00 p.m.
SOGGImeetingat RocktonLibrary, Rockton,Ontario.2:00 p.m.
SOGGI meeting"Annual Indoor Glider Contest" (Date changeddue to EasterWeekend)location to be advised.
SundayGoldenOldiesFun Fly
SOGGIGentleI.edy Day
SundayOt0oBandmanMemorialClub Day
EMFSO Electric Fun Fly, CD StanShaw
SOGGIGentlel:dy Day

The Southern Ontario Glider Group Inc. is a charteredclub of M.MC.

